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Ti:UMN or THIi "A.Ht:Kt AA.w

THUMB TWO DOLLAKA wf aiinum. M M M

paid wiihl.t- - year. - MP --- ..

atiltltrTtresarpBl. ' - ' ' ."
These term, will b strictly adhered to fcewaftor.

' irwbOTlbeTiiegleet re rose to ta.th.irBews.
ISTZpwikU .ntiltneybav. settled tu.biUs and

, anl.rod them dlseontlnuod.

fmuun will ple.se tcl M enr A(ren, and
- freak leUere eontalninir rubecripMon money. They

JOB . FAtHTtNO.
Ws hats connected with our establishment a well

selected JOB OFFICE, whioh wiU .nabl. as to

'." Sxeeute, to U. neatest ' StyW, every variety of

, Printing , ...

BUSINESS CARDS.

iOB.niLL, BlUOH P. WOLYBRTOK.

HILL & WOLVERTON,
ittorncy anil Comelor at

BrrrsrBXjR-sr- . pa.- -
attend to ho collection of M kind, of

WILL Inoluding Back Py, Bounty n

II. II. . WAKSKBt
. s w RtrNBURY. PA
A V"..:. .Vn.iieoontioo of Nor

Uiumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lyoominz.

lion. John M. Reod, PhaadolphJa,
A. O. Cattell 4 Co., "
Hon. M m. A. Porter, " , ,

Morton McMicbaol, Em.,
E. Kctcham A Co., 289 Pearl Street, Hew York.
John W. Aehinead, Attorney at Law, "
Matlbewt A Cox, Attorneys at Law,
Sunbury. Mnrch i, 1862.

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
AlTOItEYAI'tAW,

Slarket Street, doort weet of Dr. Eyater- - Store.

8UNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional bueineaa in thie and adjoining eoun-tie-r

prumptlv attended to.
' Sunbury, iiorember 17, 180. ly

"E, Wo SOISMIRa
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'Korth Side of Publio Square, one door tail of the
Old JJauic Building.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1B06.

TTirpUHnv, J. D. Jameb.

FTJPX7 & J.1E3.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUNBUIIY, PA.
Office In the second story of Dcwnrfs building, ad-

joining the Democrat of&oo, on the north aide of
.Market Square.
Willauend promptly to the colleotion orolaims

and oiher professioiiul businecs intrusted to his care,
in Norlhuuiberland and adjoining counties.

November 9, 1067

8. S.WbbbuT Jobs RtJUKLB

ARCII SIREKT, betaaeu Third and Fuurth Etrce

1IIII.AIF.I.1'I1I4..
WKBER A RTJNKLK. Proprietors.

Juao29, 1SB7. ly

ADDISON G. MARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHAMOKIN, Northumberland County. Pa.
kusiuess attended to with promptness and

ALL
Suaniokiu, Aug. 10, 1367 ly .

JACOB O BEC HZ.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in

'"CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, Ac.

Fawn sttrcct, south of tVcuver'u
Hotel,

STJN3U BY I A.- -
Murchjl 18G6

"5bUT"5T HOUSE,
J. f". U.1H,

Corner Sunbury and Itock Streets,

SHAMOKIN. PENN'A.
mills HOUSE i? now open for the reception of

I Kuests, and bnli.g new. epuoious and atlri.cme.
bus all the facilities and advantages of ailK&t
CLAffS UOlfcL. ine steeping " -- - j
auU couiloriablu. and the Immure enuiely new.

the Bur and Table will be supplied with the. best in

The m.irkvt. j
The patronne of the publie is sououea.
April i:i. 1M'7- - -

CO ALT COAL!! COAL!!!
OKANT Se BKOTHBK,

Wliolenale HcluilIiilIer &
Dealers in

in every variety.
welwttid, ot mo veioo...Polo Agents,

Cl
LowBnWHABr.S.-N.t.uv.PA- .

Sunbury, Jan. 13, Hsio- -

UlOLESALE ANP RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE CO A L,
Upper Wharf. BUN BUB Y, Penn'a.

and nlled with promptness and

lertuatch.
Hm.hurT, MayJ 2.J8ftB.--- y .

ambrotype" and photograph

?..n.,r M.rVot A Fawn Street, SUNBURV, P.
S. BYETtLY. Pkopiiietor,

Photograph, Anibrotypes and M'iuutypes taken in

he b(t style of the arL aPLllJ-y- -

" C7 A. REIMENSNYDEtt,
VTTORNBY AT LAW, SUNBURY. PA.
Vll business entrusted to lis care attended to

iromptly and with diligence.
Buntmry, April 'i

UNION HOTEL- -

CI1AS. I I VroprU'tor.
a Cake s AddltUnto BO'BURY, near the Penn a.

Railroad Company's Shops.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
eptwbowtIL 6nd ample accommodations. Oood
xlks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiot com.
rts of home with fare equal to the best hotels,

alu Liquors are of the choioest kinds.
Sunbury, June 8, IrioT.

Blount Carmel Hotel
.T, OARMEIi, Northumberland O.. r..

T1IOS. UL'RKET, Phopjuetob.
This larce comu odious llotol is looated near the
rots of the nam"aln auey nu u
sw York Railroads. TriinsarriTO and depart daily,
lis house is lucale-- t in the centre ot the Coal Ke.

in and afi'oi d the best accommodations to travelers
d permanent customers. ' jJ B- -

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Ittorucj-- Hi CvuuscUorut tuw,

HIWUIHY,
rOUtrii-j- t Altoruey for NortUiisu.
TlHsid t'oHBly.

J. R. HILBUSH
BURVEY0E AND CONVEYANCE

. AND
JUSTICE OV TIIEPEACB.'

thonoy, XorthumlerUnd Cuuuty, renn'a
township. : Eagagemente ean.ffice ta Jaokson

r he made by letter, directed to the above address,

business entrusted to. Ms care, will be promptly

inded to.
pril 22. 18nT. ly i '

Dfi. J B. ANOLJB. '' i '

RAliUATEot Jefferson Uedieal Colleg- -. with

five years praeliee. oBSrt bis erofessioaal ser

a to the eltiieni of Sunbury and ficimty will

ud all ottlls promptly ;

ICE over Tbi-jhe-
r'e Store, la U1

buUd- -

to.. Haras, o ',
ICS Uow 1 frumk Iv A. M. . , ,

I ' 2 so 9 r. ff. .

KDWJN A- - EVANS,

Market Square, sear the Curt XlaaM,

6VNBVRY, 'ortutbla4 County, P,
,tii promptly attended W in U and adjois

in I CwBtia

xr- n ft ajfw ww-- '

m
"etc "( Tfc
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ;; BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERM ANT, in ijs.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rkLPAllKD BY DR. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Tit grtaltit knrwn rtmtditt for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
nil nil Plir.in arising from a Dls

oril.reit l.lrer, Mlemncli, or
i.vi'vitirv or xiu: bt.ood.

Read Vp lowing nymptnmt, and if ftm find IMmI

,yjm if ufix'rtl by any tf thtm, you aw.v rtrt
9nvtt tli'tt dis'ntc mi cinnutcnceU ill attack on tht
M",t inrprtntt myans nf ynur body, and unl'H iofm
vli'ktl Ity tli' u '' i""i;6it mncdirt a miterabU

, tn terinittutiuy in death, vtitt be the retult.

Conatipntion, Plat ulenoe. Inward Piles,
J'uIiihss of IJlood to the Hood, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Dinffunt tor Pood. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Hour Jriu'tationa. Sink-I- n

' or B luttm-iii- nt th Pit
ot trie Utoumoh, BwmiDitng of

the Hand, Hurried or Dilncult
HrorthiriR, PluttorintC at th Heart,

Chohina; or 8nHor;atinf; Senaations whea
in n LyincFontnre, Dimnom of Vision,

Dote or Weba before the Sight,
Hull Puin in the Head, Deti-uien-

of Perspiration, Yel--
lowuens of tlio Sltiu and

Kves, Pain in the Bide,
Hat-It- , Client, T,irab, etc., 8ud

don Flushea of Heat, Burning in
th Flush, Constnnt Ininuinintts of

Evil, aud Ureat Ceprosaiou of Spirits,
A tl tliexe indu-it- t dinue nf the Liter nr Dgestiv

Urgiine, omtjinrd wtth i.ij'Ufe blood,

tjooflaub's German Bittern
la entirely rffrtnlilc. nnl rontnlim no
ilauor. l h caiuioiil of Kliiiit Kx

'l'Uc liuolM, llei-ti- . anil llnrk
ffroiti vliicU lilt ritrnul are luntle
me fcntlirml In (iti-muiiy-. All the
iiietllctiittl virtum are rxlrncted fi'oiu
tlirm hy n mleiMtftc vheinlNl. Tliene
exlrnrtn nr llim t tlilti
cu itu try to lie uard Xriy for tlie
initiiiirnci itre of I lacne lillltri. TUcre
im no alcoholic unbutMice nt any kind
tisfl In iontiouiiUiiw: the Hitlers
hence1 It In the only UHler that van
be iiftetl In caura where alcuhoHo kltiii
ulanta are not advlsahle

ldofIflnbo Ocniuut Conic
it a enmh'n-ttio- nf alt fit ivjrnticntt nf the IHttrrt,
with FilKK Uintah itt H im. f . tiiy, c tc. it intuit fur
the taitif disfttf us th. .Wrr, t &itrt ic''e: w
fmrr a!c"Ii"ic ttiiuuius it t'qnirrd. J mi will brar in
min'i that i.'tr. ivwiri are entiiely iiii)eijt from
any atfprrtifd fr tint tut tf f hstat
named, Utts tmttrj wwiiinc pr.p moimtt nf mrtiieinat
txtraztt, while the nthtri art met', decoct tout of rum
in tmifrm. 7't TNIC it decidedly on nfthe nntt
pi. j tatit ntfci atfrable. rmrdirt evr ojftrtd to the
pulilic. Itt tuitt it txquitite. Hit a pUatitrt to fakt
tt while itt exhilarating and wtdicinal

q wit it it haveeuuicd it lobe known at the greuUtt of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousand nf ci-i- , ulicn the pa

(lent snpiOBid he was afflicted i'th
this terrihlc tllseaset have been cured
by the use oft hese remedies. Kxtreme
eiiuiclailon, debllliy, and rough are
the usnnl attendants upon severe
r n tie a of dyspepiia w tllsease of the
dles.itve organ. Even In cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
tvlll be to ii ti l ot the greatest benefit.
strengthening ana invigorating.

DEBILITY.
V.rre it nn medicine tmial to Hnnflanft German

B.tt-r- t nr I'nnic in rates of Dehility. Thy impart a
i,m and rigor to Pi whole syttrm, ttrtnglhrn the art
jft.Vf C'tttte an eyoymnd uf iie fnod, enable the
tUM:trU f,i diyttt if, purify the blond, give a good,
tn'titd, ff ilthy compUrifnt eradicate Oi yellow tinge
trm Vie. eie, impart a bln-u- to the eherkf, and chanre
V. t'i'nt from a emaciated, weak,
and nrrmut invalid, to a $toutt and tigor
but ptrtori.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made scrong by using the Ultters
or Tonic, lit tact, they are Family
Medicine. Theyean be administered
with perfect safety te a child three
months old, the most delicate fcmalc
or a man of ninety

That Remedies are the bttt

Itlood rurlficrs
ncr knmrn, and will cure alt diteases resulting from
lad Ol'trU.

K-- ynur Hood pure; kep ynur Liver in urder;
K&p dijettiv organs in a stiund, healthy vmdi
tton, bif the me of thttt rrvudiett and no dutase wtU

ever assail you,

Ladles who wish a fair skin and
soud cuuiplexliiu, free from a yellow
ih tinge and all ot her dUngurement.
should use these remedies occasion
n4ly. The ljtverln perfect order, aud
the Ul nod pure, will result In spark

, liitR eye and blooming cheeks

CAtrion.
.. ind't Gtrnwn hemediet art munierfeited.

the yr.axnt hnre tin tiyntuure of V. JI. dtickson
n't II- .- jrimt i f the out'i 7, winppT nf tach bottlt, end
tl..- ,i ,me ni'ti.t ai tu U Mown wi cacA OUtU, Ml other
.ire wintertit. mmmm

I'lioiiaamls of lcttera liav. been re
rived, lest If) tng to the virtue of these

rcuicuics
BEAD THE EEC0MMENDATI0K3.

fKOM HOS.OtO.W. w'OOUWARP,
Clilcf Jii'tic. vt the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania ,

Pnii.4Dii.mii, Mstca loib, 1807.

find u!t'fiand' German Bitterr it nnt an into.
ciinif but is u ttmid tnnie, uteful in diior-ae-

vf Hi Jiaettive ornant. and nf great ben'fit in
U uffvm u ,nh iw or nrrvoue u!itn, in in.

tyil I nun trulil, W

tiKO. It'. WOODWARD.

'HOM HON. JAMM TI10MP80X, .

i.J. wt ilw t.Mii.ue Court of PMinsylvanta.

Piui snsLSiiiA, Afen. SSili, 1S64.

I (.uiMrr llnoflniul'a German Bit
lrr" si nitmetda fHtiliriHa In ease of aft
IMck.of liidlKe.lluis or Dyspepsia. I
an cerllly Hill from luy esperleue.

,.l II. VtslS's, wllh reapret,'
JA91I&H TUUMFIiOJf.

nom itr.v. Joseph n. kknsard, d.d,
P islar of th. Tinth D iplist Church, PhiU-t.lp-

Da Jics.r. Ili Sis -- i saw been frtcunulyr
qnrr.d tn c.HHect my name wUh reeonmnuaatimu nf
dirferent kindi nf mrdicinet, but regarding Uie practiet
ui nut nf my mpprnfiriate tphert, t have in all catee d.
eHued t'bui milk a clear prif in raHoiu inrtaneee. and

ut ftiy own familtt. nftJu neefuimee nf Or.
tlm,tl.tmi' Oilman Vutatt, idtparifnr nncefmmmf
luu'al raiu-M- Ut ejtpi-e- my full eMrientm tliat air
yoenil ilubiilly of llissy.l.in.aiid Mei-iUl- UVM
Cumntiitiit. it is a wit', and vuliuthte ureiiatioM. in
,j(m oaiee it matt fail i but iuualhi, I dnuH nnt, it witl
be nery bene 'Mat to thantvjhn mfrr from tin about
taum. I'wik S.I retjmtt fully,

. JI.
tight!,, bttoui Poattt St.

Frio of th Blttort. S1.00 par bottle)
Or.abali doson torSS OO.

Frio, or th. Touio, S1.60 par bottle ,

Or, a half doiea for S7.6O. ' '

Sne f . la put up I. a,uart battles. 1 '.' '

Revile Umt U It Dr. tftrfianitt Herman Meau&iM

tlai me MUreriaHy ufd and m Inyhly recommend-m- l;

and dnmrnl alltm U,e Dnagut indue, yam la
take miim3 mm Vial be mat eayitju aimnnd.nn.
cauu U nrnhet luryr mn.M an m. Ikem MimedU
will be tent by etmreu In any UcalUy upon uj'aio tie

rniwciPAL. orricK, .

AT THt OIKMAN MtDICINt tfOtl,' '

A" asl ARCII STREKT, Philadelphia,

CHAB. M. J5VAN3. proprietor,
formerly a sf. UCISOH A CO.' ,

Thee. Bese4tea air. for Ills trDrassisls, iter.kssews, Meal.
In Dealers .yrjryuer..
Da nctfnrjm m umhi met! tl n title ynu K,u

trdtr Imnl t..i mua'ie.

1 ...... -- .t. M f

VWTUt U.rnT,H 1

U.
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l'OKTlCAL
"I

THE OLD t,OQ HOUSE.

BT Hits. L. t. DKltlHO.

The old log house, the swallow's nook, all
With Ihuughiful cure bestowed ;

The rustic bri Igc, tne bubbling brook,
The penstock by ihe rn:id ;

The maple trees where every morn
The birJs sung o'or and o'or ;

The golden ciirf of ripened corn,
That bung beside the duor ;

The littlo window over-grow- n

With honeyi.uckle ,;ay,
1 Through which the sunbeams brightly shone

Through half the suinmur dny J

The soft low bum of wildwood bees
Anions ihe garden flowers;

The muMO of the rustling lenvus
Thut woke the parsing hours ;

The porch where roses fondly cling,
The door that opened wide:

The wooden latch, the leather string,
That always hung outside;

The d hearth and ea.y ohnir,
The pieiures on the will ;

The white-haire- d father sitting there
Ah, yes, I see tbcm all.

The high-po- bedstead curtained round,
Where mother always slept ;

The old oak clicst. with leather bound.
Where all u.y clothes were kept;

The Holy Bonk upon the stand,
So full of heavenly lijilit;

The pressure of a lalher's hand,
A mother's kind good-nigh- t.

Oh ! how these scenes of former years,
That long since passed away,

In all their truthful light appear
Before my eyes !

TALES AND SKETCHES.

Tl'ltMAU iM A g't'K.-t- V.

BY MI13. 8. A. WElsS.

Biillnrd Sjirings, in Virginia, wns a nice
plucc for a butii'iict'e anjiniru quiet, cool
picturi'sqtii:, but ratlier "slow ;''
and theiL-loiL- wa it u mutter ol'boinc Biirpr'au
to the gui'iits, mid of much
to the pniiiu tor, when on a line July morn-

ing
a

M!Mr. I.ovingstnii utul Cutl.vim inutli'
their jie!ir;im u nt Uiiilaril, uUemlecl by uo
aristocrat iiigro vulet, iu charge of various
trur.ks, vulises, guns, gnuiu b.igs, (Hhiug-rmls- ,

anil other )orjhenin!ia suggtbtivo ol
an emigration into some uiiUuown ntnl suv-Hg- e

vildei'nes. From these apptamnve,
it Vfits gelU' tally hurmised by the IJalUird
community that trout and woodcock might
be the attraction to these two ornaments ol
the beau month, whose fume aa bueh hud
preceded them. It ", however, ' mutter
of conjecture merely, for the young gentle
men, though not ollensively nrrogunt, yet
Uiuintuined a becoming exclusivenets which
prevented tlient from imy familiar question-
ing or intrusion on the put t of the lower
ortier of creation ly which they were Eur
rounded. Whnt were their real motives in
wasting their fascinations np.iu the cksert
air of Billiard, may possibly bo gathered
from the fnUuwin diul(i'uf, which took
uhice one tino morning about a wick after
their arrival.

Thev were seated on the piazza of their
own little "cottage," just after breakfast
their feet elevated uiion the railing thereof
and their eyes dieumily wundering over Ihe
landscape, or lazily lollowiiug tlio. misty
nazes ot the vapory w reaths w hich issued

from their moiistiiehcd lips.
"What shall we do to day V queried Carl-yo-

dreamily.
"Whatever you like," responded his friend,

with lazy amiability, us he slowly raised
his head, and with jeweled lingers gave a
tr'mle turn to his let black moosiache. lie
was dark Mr. Randolph Lovingsloa and
something in the banditti stjle ; w hile his
friend Carlynn w as fair us u gil l, with wavy
light brown locks, and very blue eyes.
Both were, as the young ladies declined
'perfect loves.' Yet they were not exuetly
dandies. They were too high bred, and
possessed of too rruch good taste, if not
.nod sense, for iiny such vulgar weakness.

They were simply 'gentlemen' rich, hand-

some, uristociatie, and fushiouuble. What
more was there to be desired ?

"Rather alow hete hey?" resumed Mr.
Arthur Curlyon, after a meditative pause.

"Aw dure say." After which admission
Mr. Luting-to- n lapsed into a poetic reveiie
judging trom the manner in w hich he guzcU
upward at tiie clouds.

'I say, 'JJolph, how much longer nro we
to stay here?' resumed Mr. Carlyon, with a
inild ilcsmiration.

'Till tkotie Uoidey girls and their mother
leave the White Sulpher, responded Dolpli,
cooly. V herent Carlyon laughed.

'You'll tind Roxley gii lsand Huxley ninm
mas everywhere -- at lean till you get mar-tie-

or lose your fortune or your good look,
I do.' This complacently.

'It's disgusting V murmured Lovingfton.
'Why cant the women let a uinu alone. 1

do believe that had I uot come here as I
did called suddenly away you know, by

the dangerous illuess of a liieud that irre
pressible women would have hud me en-

gaged to oue ot the red haired daughters e

this.'
The gentleman was slightly excited.

Hence his lengthy speech.
'It it annoying,' drawled Carlyon, in the

tone of a fellow martyr, yet to whom the
martyrdom w as less a trial than to the oiler.
'But here one may rest in peace. There's
only those lleyden girls nice and pretty,
but not of our set. They'll hardly trouble
..'

'Hardly,'
It was at the very moment of arriving at

this satisfactory conclusion that Carlyon,
glancing upward, beheld sums object which
arrested hi cigar when half-wa- to his lips,
snd caused his eyes to expand slightly.

'I what's tbutt' 'say, Lovingston, -

' Loviugslon'g eye followed suit. , r t

'15y Jove V was hi low comment.
'The regular thing, sad uosuistsksj' add-

ed Carlyon, with emphasis. ;

The 'regular thing' was a tall, very fair,
rather stately young lady, with wary
blonde, hair sw.pt buck from w hat poetic
young geptlemen witling iu almutuc, would
esll a 'quccn-lik- brow.' Shu was attired
ia a simple but stylUh-lookiu- g blue mora
Ing dress, and stood on the upper balcony
Ot 1110 UOtCl UUllUing pppusue, eereueiy r
verieff tie landscape. llv ler side preset) t.

ly appeared a .lighter, more graceful more
piquanta figure a young girl with a clear
dark complexion, ricl dark lair, bazel eyes,
sod red lint, whose half arch expression
contrasted with (he somewhat listless seren- -

its of her companion. At this latter appa
rition the two gentlemen exchanged looks
In dumb surDrise.

"Who eah the be r remarked Carlyon, at
length. I don't know tbera, and yet they're
toanAody. that's certain. No mistaking tie
sir."

j w .wrvj ' r-

n

B. MASSEUR CO., SUNliURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.

MORNING, MARCH

"Faulkner, of Wayneville," repented Lo-

vingston. as Jem retired from "the preseuce."
kuow them now. No great faniijy nr

connection to Bpetik of, but rich and good
position. Don't kuow Miss Early."

"I do j great belle. Witty, attractive, and
thut-tr- Me f' '."

"Hal" Lovingslnn hastily brushed away
the ashes from hia cigar, w hile his friend
moved a little out of Ihe hhadu of the morn-

ing glories which trel!ised his piazza.
"1 say, Arthur," said LovinMon, suddenly,

"it's the same old story a confounded man-titi-

tis usual.1 Don't you see they're pre-

tending hot to ecc us never once glanced
this way, by Jove! Think we're admiring
them to distraction. Rah!" nf

'And with tin expression of indignant dis
gust the gentleman put on Ins t unama, nnu,
accouipauied Uy Ins Irieml, strolled away up
the gorge with an uir of leisurely indifference.

They could not very well avoid meeting
the young ladies at dinner. Carlyon, in fact,
rather got himself up for the occasion by a
few extra touches of the toilette ; but he
might as well et it alone, considering the
pertect iiti.tchiiLtnce manifested by the lair
ones. Miss E.rly did once or tw ice glance
across the table toward them, while careless-
ly nibbling a bit of cake, but her cousin was
as serenely uncouscious of their presence as
in tlio morning; and they rose and left the
two gentlemen still in the midst of their
repast, Miss Early talking gaily as they
went out, without even a sido glance at tho
two superior beings whose presenco shed a
halo of- fashion uud exclusivencs over their
end of the table.

"Cool, ch ?" was Lovingston's remark,
helping himself to cucuti,bers.

lu the evening there Was n little dance.
Messrs. Lovingstou and Carlyon lounged
about the piazzas and glanced io at the open
windows, a ml once ur twice condescended
to afford the ladies a view of their unexcep-
tionable ut tired fjgures framed in the door-
way. Miss Faulkner dunced oucc with a

elderly gentleman, with whom
she appeared to be acquainted, and who
Carlyon heard inquire alter her father's
sprained ankle. Miss Early danced w ith the
same gentleman, and ulso with his nephew,

raw und blushing youth of nineteen. But
neither of thein cast wistlul ok. longing
glances at the uioustuchcd ones in the dour-wu-

"Fine girls Dance well 1" approvingly
observed Carlson.

"Aw, y e s I" udmilted Lovingston.
Bo it continued for some clays. The IJox-ley'- s

remained at tho White Sulphur. Mr.
Faulkner's ankle continued sprained. The
young ladies rode, chatted; took pleasant
Milliliters up the shadowy gorge, and seemed
perfectly satisfied. Discontent grew upon the
two unappreciated ones. It was in vain that
Curlyon udjustcd his necktie In tho most
approved lashiou, or that Lovingston as-

sumed the nir of the ung azure. All looked
ou iu admiring awe exc.pt the Misses Faulk-
ner and Early. This was a state of things
to the gentlemen novel and surprising, find
at length Carlyon remarked to his friend,
that, considering the scaiciiy of urutiFcment
ut Ballard's, he "retilly shouldn't mind being
iutroduccd to the youug ladies." To which
bis friend kindly assented.

So tho introduction took place on tic
piHZ.tt that afternoon, ond the acquaintance
commenced by Mr. Lovingston remarking to
Miss Faulkner that the weather was Warm,
and Mr. Carlyon inquiring of Miss Early
how she liked Ballard's? To which '.lie young
lady serenely replied, "Exceedingly," ami
the latter vivaciously responded "It is
charming ! a perfect little paradise I The
gorge is surely the most picturesque spot iu
the world, with its moss, feruis, and water-lull- s

!"
"Aw I yes a pretty place if only cne

knew what to do with one's self in the morn-

ings," qualitied Carlyon.
"i'uucan be at no loss," answered Miss

Early, with the least passible tvfiechievous
twinkle in her eyes. "1 am sure I saw you
coming from shooting, this morning with
Jem hearing a wood-coc- and a blue jay j

and yesterday there was a trout, I believe,
and a bunch of such dear little silvery fish-al- most

too young, I thought, to be taken
trom their mothers."

Lovingston laughed, but consoled himself
in the renection tersely expresseu iu uis
friend

"Sly ! Ikon watching us all this while.
Thought so."

Thev were soon very good friend?, walk
ins and ridinu together now, nnd lingering
much in tho shady groves und pathways
which were the charm ot Milliards. And
yet neither of the gentlemen manifested a

preference for either one of the ladies, nnd
it was the same w ith regard to the latter.
They talked, laughed, changed places as
occasion or accident decreed, but ot pre
ference there was not a sign to gratify tho
curiosity of tho many eyes which inquisl
tively followed them in their outgoings and
Incomings. Ann yet it was set uowu as a
tixed fact that such association must by all
laws, natural or sociul, come to "something"
in the end.

Carlyon was the Hist whose eyes vaguely
opened this fact.to

, . , . . . . . , , . ,
"I say, Lovingston, uon t you tuinu aw :

that we're rather committing ourselves?"
"How ?"
"Why, in paying so much attention to

these girls. '

"footi r
"They'll expect, you know."
"T ,i.f 'pin "
I'lln, mil II nnw honor, vou know. It's

not tho correct thing, not gentlemanly, in
r... i

muTed ana museu. anu mc"'" l" . -- t . I I w
hi. reflections was inai no

gain illumine the WUite eiupiiur wi n un

liuht of hia presence. Tne noxiey gin nnu

their mamuiu bad departs- - tbepee ucepair
111

xVii.i- i- ltli a fue decree of conslde
ration, the J.o Informed the ladies or this

'intention. "

"I'm sorry," said MUs Early, Frankly.
. "J wish yofl pleasant time,' remarked

"It- - a,,iieln UTPf'tlV.

the trentlemen returned to
their cottage. Somehow, they felt rather
out f spirits, and inclined to look upon the
White Sulphur ss a uoro. .

if. to dnnced hot there." said Curlyon

"And the women and mosquitoes torment
one so," alghed 'JJoipn,

"Nice gurls, these."
' uY-- e t ; but to awfully unappreclatire or
uh - - ' ' '

In the afternoon their last afternoon
thow returned slowlv from their usual shoot
ing excursion, Jem following, with two
thrushes and a barn owl.

"Goon. Jem-.wil- the dogs. Well rat
tcre awlilo."

. It was a lovely epoi, full of cool, moss-grow- n

rocks ; and upon one of these the
young OafD seated themselves.
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"Aw, yes. Say, yon Jem !" this to the
dhtingue looking negro valet "Hud out who
thmn ladies are."

The dark gentleman departed with the
dignitied nir of one dispatched by princes
upon an important diplomatic mission.
Presently returning, he reported tis follows ;

"Miss Faiflkner, sar, nn her cousin, Miss
Early darter of olo Mister Faulkner, of
Waynsville. Was an rout for de White
Stilp'ur las' night, wen the stage took and
droke down, an' dcy, wid tie rest o' de pas-
sengers, was impelled to put tip w Id dis 'ere

wid Ballard's, sur," concluded Jem, check-
ing himself in respect to his employers, yet
unable to refrain from pronouncing the name

Ballard's in a tone of gentlemanly disdain.
"Wish the gurls were here," observed Car-

lyon, punsivcly.
"Yes. They're amusing."
"We'll miss" 'em."
"Can't help it."
"Yes we can."
Lovingston turned his eyes in listless

curiosity upon his friend.
"What's up now ?"
Carlyon looked thoughtfully down npon

the brook that ran murmuring past over the
scattered rocks.

"Lovinaston, wo msy as well do it."
"Do what t"
"Why. what they and everybody expect
marry 'em t"
"I'hew l"
"Why riot?"
"I'm sure I don't know."
"They're cburming girls, and sufficiently

good pnrtii."
"Yes."
"Better than we meet with every day."
"Well aw yes."
"And they like its, you know, and it's

aguiost my principles to trillu with a girl's
feelings in this way. And they're rich, you
know."

"Yes."
"Suppose we do it ? We'll have to come

to it some time or other, you know that is,
uturry somebody or other."

"Confounded bore. And yet aw one
must marry, I suppose, and one may do
worse than this."

"Much worse."
A long thoughtful silence.
"You're agreed, 'Dolph ?"
"Why aw I've no great objection.

They're rich, and pretty, us you say, and
accomplished, aud ugreeable. They'll be
dmired, you know, and do us credit iu

society."
" Inch do you prefer? '
"Really, I can't say. Both, or either."
"Just my case. Sometimes I think one,

then the other."
"Miss Faulkner's the handsomest."
"But Miss Early's the wittiest and most

piymthte.''
"lcs. tine eyes."
"But Miss Faulkner's complexion is tie

best. So white and red."
'I can't decide. Y'ou choose.'
'2u ; you. I'll be satisfied with either.'
'So wiii I. I like boll.'
'Pooh I w ish we could decide.'
'I'll tell you. Do you see that straw

angina theie, just on tho hemlock bough
before us ?'

'Well!'
'Well it can't bans' there long. The

wind' II blow it down immediately. Now we
w ill call the straw after one of them say
Miss Faulkner and if it fulls on your side,
she's yours ; if on my side, mine.'

'Done !'
So they lay there and watched the straw

as it trembled upon it s insecure perch a
it of straw wafted op into the hemlock

from the neighboring meadow. Presently
t wavered, became detached, and tell slowlv,

first to the right, an 1 then to the left, until
finally it descended suddenly to Lovings
ton s teet.

"She's mine," quoth that young man, se
en el y.

Yes; nuu Miss Early miue. Are you
atisfk-- ?'

'Quite. And you ?'
'Perfectly. And cow. you see, it is all

smooth sailing. I'll yes I'll propose this
vcrv night.'

So will I. It will save trouble, and they're
no doubt prepared for it.'

Whereupon the two arose, and resumed
their wav homeward.

The night was balmy, and splendid with
moon-light- . Two couples sauntered on tho
broad lawn, a little apart trom the rest, anil
spoke in low murmurs, while two pairs of
bright eyes dropped nuxle.-tl- y, and two
white hands trembled a little on the mascu-
line arms that supported them. What was
said we don't kuow, and ii wo did, wouldn't
tell. Wn only know what took place when
at a lute hour the two couples finally met in
the centre of the lawn. The ladies looked
serenely happy, tie gentlemen a little be
wildered.

Ten o'clock. Papa will be expecting us
in,' said Miss Faulkner.

'One more draught of the magic waters.
said Miss Early : and she bounded down the
slope, followed by Miss Faulkner, to the
spring whence gushed the healing fountain.
The two gentlemen, following more slowly,
toimd themselves side by side.

I sny, 'Dolph,' whispered Carlyon, wiiac
did she say ?'

'Ao.'
'So did Miss Early.'
A look of moody sympathy wasexebanged.
Mis Baulkner's adieu was less cordial.

She whispered something in her cousin's
ear as they were suoui parting iroui umir
escort at their door, and tie latter turned
pleasantly.

'A parting word, gentlemen. It is this.
When next you stake your fortunes upon
the falling of a straw, bo sure you look on.
the other side of the rock, lest there chu--ce

to be witnesses of the affair.'
She boa-e- gracefully, and the door closed

on them.
'By Jupiter' muttered Carlyon in a low

voice.
'Yes aw by Jove? '

And the young men are still unmarried.
X. Y, Sunday Time.)

How to Keej vp Youa Hay Chop. A
farmer who had bcea ia the Lsbjt of selling
bis bay for many years in succession, being
asked how be kept up bis hay crop without
manuring or cultivating hi land, replied,
"I never allowed the after swath to be cut."
If this rule was ceuerailv followed there
would be lest said about running out of
grass fields or short crops or bay. Home
farmers feed off every green thins and com
pel their cattle u pull up and gnaw off the
roots of the erass. Cutting row en ia certain
death to bay crops. A farmer had better
buy bay at forty dollar per ton than ruin
his bav field by close crazing. The general
treatment of grass Und in this repect i
wrong and expensive, ana tnouia De aDtn
doned as ft matter of profit and economy.
Wueonun farmer.
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Tlse Urave of Ilraddoi-k-.

Among the many things which timo has
brought to light is the answer to the

query, "Who killed Rraddock ?"
During that memorable retreat of the British
antl provincial troops, Braddock ordered
tint his troops should not protect them-
selves

-

behind trees. One Jacob Fatisctt
presumed to disobey this order, when Brad-doc-

in passion, struck him with a sword.
Ton. Fausctt, who was but a short distance
from his brother, saw the whole transaction
and immediately shot the General through
the lungs. The Hon. A. Sicwart, of Union-town- ,

Pa., snys his father often heard Fan-se- tt

acknowledge this. After Bruddock fell
Ins body Was carried by the troops for four
days, when he expired. He was interred In
the middle of the load, so that all the

w agons and horses might pass over a
and obliterate nil vestiges of his grave from
the eyes of the savages. About twenty-nin- e

yeuts ago some laborers who were re-
pairing the road, came upon the remains,
find taking a number of the most prominent
hones reinterrcd the others. Sometime
afterword the hones were collected and sent
to Pcale's museum, which was in Philadel-
phia at thut time. Braddock's grave is in
Fayette county, this State, and is marked
by a plain shingle nailed to a tree, where
part of the bones are interred. This is the
only monument which serves to point out
to the traveller the last resting place of the
proud and brave but unfortunate victim of
Indian warfare. Genim of Liberty.

A Mplt-tulis- I Italei-lnluiuei- it iu IJo-to- n.

A brilliant entertainment was given in
Boston on Thursday evening, hv n vonno- -

millionaire of that city, on the occasion of j

uis coming or age and into possession of his
estate. A paper of that city says :

"Horticultural Hall was last evening the
scene of a very costly nnd a very fashion-
able entertainment, which create'd a great
sensation among the beuu monde. "I

"The party last evening was given by a
wealthy lady of this city, in honor of her
son, the heir to a princely fortune whoso
father was ono of the millionaries of Rostou.
No pains or expense were spared to render
it superior to anything of the kiud ever
seen here. The total cost was from $15
000 to $20,000. The floral decorations of
tne two uaiis were eight thousand camelias,
innumerable roses, calla lilies, nnd ntle
choice flowers rare plants, etc.

i ne guests w no arrived in carriages in
full dress, alighted on a carpeted sidewalk,
beneath a canopy, and were escorted up-
stairs in

to the dressing rooms each side of the
main entrance, supper was announced at
11 o'clock. There wcro several large tables
in the centre of the hall loaded with the
choicest viands ond wines, and numerous

to
small tables were arranged around the hall
at which the guests were served."

In a recent pastoral, Bishop Arthur Cleve-
land Cnxe says :

"When I "see tlio tawdrr fashions t.
costly vulgarity and wicked extravagance
of the times, I feel sar thut thousands of
American women are strangers to tho first
law of refinement simplicity iu manners
and attire.

"When I sec that thousands of Americon
women read the most shameful romances
and the most degrading uewspapers ; fre-
quent the vilest dramatic entertainments
and join in dances too shocking to be nam-
ed among Christians ; I feel that Christian
matrons are becoming too few, and that civ-
ilized heathenism is returning to the fields
we have wrested from the Indians.

"WhcnJ read, daily, of the mott ungodly
divorces and of crime against social purity
and agaiust human life itself, which are too
gross to bo mentioned more particularly, I
ieei mat ioo ciauy ox our countrywomen
are without God in the world, aud that ra.
dical reforms are necessary in the systems of
cuut-aviu- on w uicu me young women of
America are ciepenuent lor their training.

"When I see thousand of households in
which young girls are reared for a life of
pleasure, without reference to duty, I can
not wonder at these results, nor at the
misery in which they involve families and
communities. Sow the wind and reap the
whirlwind 1

"As u christian Bishop, therefore, I make
my appeal to you. Christian women, and I
ae you to begin the reformation, by faith-
fully bearing your testimony against all that
tends to the degredution of your fcx, and
tho more so, w hen such crime is not only
winked at, but receives countenance in cir-
cles which ought to be'cxemplary."

It may be interesting to some persons to
learn a little about the private character of
some of tho prominent men of Mexico. The
following was clipped from the private
Black Bock, a diary kept by one of Maxi-
milian's private secretaries in Mexico, and
reveals some curious personal traits of the
chief actors in tho Imperial tragedy in that
country. The notorious General Juan X.
Almonto, one of the chief promoters of the
intervention, is described us "hondst, avari-
cious, and revengeful." The savagery of
Marbucz is also properly booked, with tie
remark, "Sent to Jerusalem." Of Miraraon,
it is told that laving once lost at play the
money of a company of which he was the
captain and treasurer, he drew his sword,
aud swept all the stakes back again into his
pocket. Then follow a recount of the way
in w hich be upset bis fellow-rasca- l Zulogit,
tcok possession of the Government, took
the field, levied contributions for the army,
and spent the money at tie gaming table.
U uomn is set down in black, tie was, ac-

cording to all accounts, a cold and vulgar
villain, lie sometimes decreed death be-

tween cigar pull's. "General, I am going to
shoot you," bo remarked to an astonished
prisoner, alter taking a last swallow of cho-
colate with him.. The General was Marcial
Lascano, and be was shot an hour afterward
at Tucubaya.

Whiskky foh Rats. A correspondent
of tie Arlanntti Coittertaiite, whose house
was nver-ru- w ith rata, says a servant girl,
who had seen the effect ot w hisky on bipeds,
thought she would try an experiment npon
rats. Accordingly she took a small quau-tity- ,

made it very sweet with sugar, crum
bled in bread enough tor the crowd, ana
set the dish in the cellar. A few hours after
she went down and found several rats glo
riously "luddled," engaged in turowlog po
tato parings, and hauling one another up
to drink. These were easily disposed of,
and those not killed left the premises imme-
diately, suffering from a severe headache.

Rufus Cboate once asked a witness what
his occupation was.- - Tho sanctimonious
Individual answered i "I am a minister of
tbe gospel, sir a candle of the Lord." "Of
what deuomination, sir V "in Baptist." "i
trust tben," replied Mr. Choate, "that yon

re dipped, bat tint a wicked candle."

- mm.
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JIIHDIUMOIH ITEMS,
Wisconsiu has abolished keroscno from

railway cars.
Somebody ask If the famous "Blade

Douglass" of history w as Fred.
The MiiFsasoit Mills, nt H'intiogton. Mai.,

turn out one ton of liue writing paper per

cargoes of African peanuts, compri-
sing 15,000 bushels, arrived in Boston last
week.

Heavily loaded wagons are now t'rawn
over common roarla in France by mean of
steam road locomotives adapted to the pur- -

At ITill.dale, Michigan, recently, tho Wal-dro- n

House wn destroyed by fire, causing
loss of $10,000. Cause, explosion of a

kcroseue lamp.
A detachment of one hundred anil fifty

recruits for the Papal Zouaves passed through
Massachusetts on Thursday, on their way
fioue Montreal to New York.

In Harrison county, Ky., the farmers pro-di-

very large crops of wheat ; while in
Franklin and Bourbon, it is thought,' tho
frost has ruined the grain. ' ;

The Memphis Pu$t asks the question in a
manner of hopeless despair, "How many
murderers are now aspiring to oflice in, the
Conservative party in this State?"

Baltimore, the newspapers of that city
say. expects to become the first tobacco
market iu the world when her new Euro-
pean steamship line is in full operation.

The Senator who made hia appearance at
breakfast nt Willard's, recoutly, iu the eng.
tume usually devoted to the hours of slum-
ber, was not Yates, as was reported, but
Suulbbury. ,

The Boston Journal say that Mr. Wells'
Grnnt Johnson letter reminds it of the
Dutchman's answer w hen asked his opinion,

diuk vat you dinks. Vut you clinics I
eh !"

Cassius M. Clay is once more to appear
prominently in the political world. He is
going to stump Kentucky for Grant and is
spoken of as a radical elector from thut
State.

A Toronto paper perpetrated a quiet bull
recently, when it said that small pox waa
raging fearfully in all classes in that city,
and that but very few. people were aware of
the fact.

Rev. nerrick Johnson l.as been culled to
the First Presbyterian Church (Dr. Barnes)

Philadelphia. His response was a tele-
gram referring to Proverbs, 23d Chapter and
18th Verse.

A woman in Lancashire, England, starved
death recently because she would not go

to the poor house, and all because she once
bad a relative who was a member of the par-
liament.

Forrest, whoso infamous and cruel beha-
viour at Fort Pillow has embalmed hi me-
mory In intlier tin undesirable form, ha
recently filed a uet'uiou in bankruptcy in
Memphis.

It takes 18,000 bates of cotton, or C.480,- -
000 pounds, to supply the daily demand
of the cotton mills nfthe world. Of this
immense amount one thousandth part is
used every day by tie Wamsutta Mills, New
uediord.

Lowell' old title of the "City of Spindles''
is no longer its especial due. Fall River -
exceeds it by 40,000 spindles, and its week
ly production, when us mills are in lull oper-
ation, w ill surpass that of Lowell by 800,000
yards.

During the five years of tho existence of
the underground railway in London it has
carried some eighty millions of passengers,
at an average speed of sixteen miles an hour,
without losing a siogle life or injuring a
passenger.

The two young Murals, Princes of blood
which is not very blue as yet, are said to
be the greatest scapegraces in France, and
to be bent on inextricably compromising
themselves if possible, in spite of the almost
fatherly kiudness of the Emperor.

The rector of the St. Stephen's (Episcopal)
church, Pittsburg, notifies tho congregation
that hereafter ho will decline receiving any
fixed salary, but w ill depend upon voluntary
offerings, to be made on the second Sunday
of each month, morning and evening.

There is a lady in Paris who during her
daily walks in tho gardens of the Tuilieries
inconstantly surrounded by swarms of vari-

ous kinds cf small birds, wlo perch on her
person, cat from her mouth, snd nestle in
her hand. The cause of the attraction i
unknown. ...

Mr. LineoJn once iiid that if there was,

ever any umerence in uts canines ue was
always certain to have tne tntnioer irom '
Connecticut on his side. It is hardly nece.
sary to state that Mr. Welles was that mem-
ber and that he still exhibits the same readi-
ness to be on tho side of the man in power.

The larco pencnins of the Antnrtic Ocean
exhibit a curious peculiarity in the place of
deposit of tho single eg n laid by them.
This instead of being placed in a nest, as
with other birds, is held between the leg
and feathers of the belly, and transported ..

by the bird wherever it goes until batched.
The old Archduchess Sophia, who nsed to

be called the most ambitious woman in En- - :

rope, has completely broken down since th
death of her favorite son. Emperor MaxU ,

milian. It was priucipully owing to her
diplomacy .that Ferdinand abdicated the .,

throne of Austria in favor or her son, th .'

present Emperor.
While Mr. Larmer and bis sister were '

riding in a sleigh, last ibontb, something be- - ,',
oatne looso about tbe harness. Mr. L. leaned ,
over to adjust the same when hi pistol fell ..
from his pocket and was discharged, the
load passing (hrougu his breast, killing mm
iostautly. Miss Larmer was obliged to drive '

Ihe sleigh containing her brother's cotpstf
several mites to Liucvilk), (Mo.,) where they
lived.

A gorgeous wedding took place in FU
Louis, recently. The happy bride wore .

$1,000 set of ear rings and a $750 lace veil, .

She is worth some f JOOO.OOl) in her own
right, and the groom ia about as well up.

lied with nithy lucre, tn present to hi
Eride was worth $l6,000. Hi nam i
James P. Thomas. He i a barber by pro,
fession, and a negro. Tbe wife 11 a mulatto,

King John, of Saxony, is going to abdi
cate. Tbe loss of several of his children, the
rather disolute conduct of bis eldest son, n4
the political degradation which hi coun-
try ba suffered, bav all worked severely on
him. But the death, last summer, of hi
favorite daughter, the lovely Duchess Sophie,
in Bavaria, capped the pyramid of bis be-

reavements, and he i now subject to most
distressiuK spell of melancholy. Ill ton

i Albert will i a poor successor to him.


